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Drill} Corning. so»t his republican principles, andbis recognition of
tbs .DemocraticElatformwhicli is implied in bis
ncccptan<3.o «fth& Domination for tbe Presidon*
oy:rrfwo: Jbail that. nomination as an augury
of;a,tiimnpli over-aor political opponents

- complete ■ as ; werotho3& momOnible victories
obtained naderbis auspices over the enemies of
our common country. •
- Revolved, That William B Kino, is entitled
to" the highest respect and veneration .of, the
Democratic party," that if. we .consider him in
his politioal-rclationy we tiod him a Statesman,of
undeniable capacity, eminent for the per.specni-
ty ofhis arguments, and eloquent in defining and.
defending thOße great - constitutional principles
that hare received the ..sanction .of Jefferson,
Madison, Jackson, and a host, of others, woo
have stood foremost in the , contest .for the rights
of the people; in.his private life wo find him
alike distinguished for the.urbanity of his man-
ners, the Simplicity of his imhita and his exalt-
ed purity and honor. - We know him to be the
friend of-Pennsylvania and her interests, and
we hold ourselves hoand by .every sentiment of
honor and gratitndo to sustain him manfully in
the coming contest.

Resolved, That we will sustain by: our united
action, the-Platform adoptedby the lato Demo-
cratic Conventionrat Baltimore, and that we
adopt tho samo as forming a part of this day’s
proceedings and annex it ns an integral part of
this resolution, and that for thepurpose of car-.
Tying: out thoprinciples . herein enunciated, wo
'BOlcmlypledge ourselves to our country, and to
each other, to sacrifice aITpersonal feelings and
factious biokerings upon the altar of onrcom-
mon political faith, and not to permit onrphalanx
to bo penetrated by enemies without, or thrown
into CDnfaßion by dissensions within, but we

friendly relations with our sister Republic! of
Mexico, and earnestly dealrofor herall the bl esa-
iogs and prosperity which we 'enjoy under Be-
publican institutions, and wo congratulate "the
American people upon tbo results of the war,
which have so manifestly justified the policy and
conduct of the Demoeratie party, nnd Insured to
the Cnited:States “ indemnityfor the post and
security for the future.” .

Sesolvti, That in view of the condition of
popular institutions in the old world, a high end
sacred duty is devolved with increased responsi-
bility upon the Democratio party of this country
as the party of the people, to uphold and main-
tain the rights of every State, and thereby tho
Union of the States, and to sustain and advanco
amongus constitutional liberty, hy.continuing
to resist all monopolies and oxolaslve legislation
for the benefit of the few at the expense of the
many, and by a vigilant and constant adherence
tothose principles' and compromises of tbo coo-
stitotion, whioh. are broad enough and strong
enough ho embrace and uphold tho Union ns it

• is,' and tho Union os itshall be, in the full ex-
pansion of the energies and capacities of this
great and: progressive people.

Whcu the'oliecring had subsided, Col. M'Cand-
less made Borneforcible remarks. lie stated that
the platform was broad enough for tbo whole
Democratio party ;thoy could all stand on it.—

baa been the salvation of our land! Many of
thn good anil groat men of onr country were as-
sembled in Baltimore, and they have given na a
Platform, and a Mar who-wllliead na to a glo-
rious victory 1

There was ouo resolution: which states that in
view ofaffairs in the old world, it behoves its “t°
sustain and advnneo among ns constitutional lib-
erty, by oobtlnuing to resist all monopolies and
exclusive legislation for. the beneßtof the few at
the expense of the many, andby a vigilant and
constant ndberenoa to the principles and com-
promlsoßof the constitution.” This one resolu-
tion implies the very text of tho Democmtio
creed, : Timt tbe power, not surrendered- np to
the general government was retained by each
State. No one State has aright to interfere in
tho internal affairs of another. : To those prin-
ciples our oaudidates nro nttnehed—their lives
have shown) their love of those principles. He
•could find no manwho would not say thatFrank
Pibrcb and William R. Kiso had not shown i
thoir lovo for them. '

Making a. flood Appearance.—We noticed a
etrilripg iostanoe, yeafenlayaflemoonj et tbe ef-
fect of a laudable spirit ■which animated a cer-
tain Solomon Clemens—a negro from Washing-
ton comity—who, it appears, bad a great desire
to make a good appearance—which hefound ve-
ry difficult to do, notwithstanding his polished
address,—with a “shocking bad hnt,’’ and . his
apparel otherwise rusty. Solomon’s desire to
“brush up," overcome his sense ofmorality, and
on Sunday last, he .stole from the house of Mr.
Qleon* near ■ Enins’ Mills, Butler county, thirty
dollars, while the family were at church, and
.slarted immediately for this city, with the, in-
tention ofreplenishing his wardrobe; which he
did. Inwardly satisfied with the appearance he
made,.he promenaded Water street, and posting
himsetfiaa somewhat noted comer, for that

Iproceeding, ho employed his leisure in oglingall
i tbo,ebony faoeo which passed. He waadistnrb-
cd in his occupation, however,bya tap on'the,
shoulder, and bis name was demanded* by two
men. Solomon, with all his wisdom, did not-
see anything remarkable in the countenances
of these menand he also acceeded to their
wish, expressed in the blandest manner* to ac-
company them np street After proceeding a
few squares, he was ushered into the presence
of the Mayor, and summarily forced to “shell
out" the remainder of the money*-resume his old
clothes, and go to jail, there to chew the hitter
cud ofrepentance, until the Court of Quarter
Session, Bhouid put an end to his suspense.

TUESDAY : :JUNE 8.

GRAM) RATIFICATION

ENTHUSIASTIC GATHBRINOOF THE
DEMOCRACY.

Pursuant to public notice,a large and veryen-
.-. thnsiasUc meeting of the.Democracy, assembled
at.the Court House on Monday evening, Juno
7tb,1852i for the purpose of ratifying the nomi-
nation of Gen. FbanklinPiebcb to the Presiden-
cy sndCol. Wtx.Eusi ft. Kino to the Yice.Prcsi-
dency.

On motion Of Judge SUaler, the Hon. Wn.waw
'Wiekins was called to tho:chair to preside over
thedeliberations ofthemeeting.

; v On motion of L. Harper, tho following nam-
ed gentlemen wore selected as.Vico Presidents,
vix: i

No man could say a. word against our candi-
date—President Polk offered him tho Attorney
Generalship of tho United States; he deolinedIt was broad enough, too, for the Whig party, if

tboy would only stand, upon it; bnt, unfortu-
nately, they would notstand upon any platform.
This was theease when they nominated thatgood
oldman'and bravo military chieftain; Gou. Tay-
lor, in 1848, and eight .years before, when thoy

it! Ho was nominated Governor of New Hamp-
shire, and be declined it! But, nt another time,
he accepted ■ it, and was elected. ■ Gen. Pierce
was In Boston the other dny; bo stopped at the
Tremont House, and in coming to his dinner he
learned, to his astonishment, by the congratula-
tions from the gentlemen present, that ho had
been nominatod.for the office of President by the
Democratic Republican; party hf the United
States. lam prouder now than ever, that I be-
long to the Domocratio party. The people would
not only ratify the nomination, but elect the
nominees of tho party by a tremendous majori-
ty. (Tho enthusiasm manifested at this period
was very great.)

Thoqncßtion was here called for upon the res-
olutions, and they were adopted without a dis-:
seating voice..

will press forward with vigorous unanimity un-
til the Democratic flag waves over the Presiden-
tial mansion and FuanelinPtaace is installedits
constitutional protector. ;

nominated Gou. Harison. On both these occa-
sions they shut theirmoutliß, andwould not give
any manifestation of their opinions. The Whig
party wds composed of so many distinct integral
portions; antagonistic, to'cach other, that they
conid not makea platform largo enough for them
to stand upon 1 (Cheers and laughter.)

la common with a great many others, he
thought that Pennsylvania should have been

Andrew Bnrke,.,, Geo. P, Hamilton,
Jobn B. Guthrie, J. G. Baekofeu,
Patrick McKenna, II; S. Magraw,
James May, . ■ Thos. Blackmore, .
Henry McCullough, Tbos. Parley,
Jas. A. Qibsou, John Woods, >
Alex. Carnahan, John Stevenson,

: Fran. Felix,. . John Obey, . ~';n-
SamuelJones, - ; John Anderson, ?. 'an
John D. Miller, T. B. Sill, ■ tby
J. B. McClintock, Chas. Kent,- "\ „

Wm. Werneburg, O. H. Paulson, r
■■■' W. W.- Irwin, E. D. Gazzam, 'Pr<-

On motion of Col. McCaudless, L. Haupkb,
Toeo. Umbkstaettek and Cha-s..Baenftt,were '***

chosen Secretaries.. . •■.■.-.i- i 7
Upon taking the chair, Judge Wilkiss ad- itia

dressed the meeting in Visusual happy Btyle.-r- rict
-He thanked his Democratic fellow citizens for
having called upon him to preside on this occa- ,U( j
sion. He had tho honor olhoing personally ac- nl

■quainted with Frank era Pieuce, the nominee "a

■of tho Democratic party for President, The 1

■enthusiasmand unanimity with which .thatnom-
ination was made, are omnious of sucoess.
(No man inthe country possesses a higher 'char-
ter or higher attainments -than Gen, Fiebce.—
As a civilian the people, of his own Granite
State have unlimited confidence iuhim. . From

.boyhood he haa gone on rising in the estimation
of his fellow citizens, and has faithfully and
honestly represented them in various honomblo
stations. This nomination, is very .happy at

l( j
this time, as it will put an end to all the bitter- L
mess and animosity which have heretofore ex- ■isted in tho:Democratic ranks. The. remarks of ..

■ Judge Wilkins; of which the above is a mere
skeleton, were enthusiastically cheered, -

JhdgeSiialeb then: moved thata committee of
Beven be appointed, to draft resolutions expres-
sive of the sense of the meeting: whereupon, ' a

#

The" chair appointed Charles Sbaler, Pollard
McCormick, Body. Patterson, J, K. Moorhead,
James Bobs Snowden, Thomas Phillips, and ,g -j.
Alex. Holstein, said committee. uc

Duriog theabsence of-the committee on reso- S s
Intionsy the Hon.: William W. Ibwin was called
upon to address the meeting, and he responded
ina very, eloquent and animated speech. lie
commenced by Bayiog that he hod read the pro-
ceedings pf.thc Democratic National Convention tl
With emotionsof-joy.. Hehad the honorofbeing un
■personally and intimately acquainted -.with-both g 0
the nominees, having served in - Congress while
Franklin Pieuce and-WiLLiAii K. Kisn were in 1
■■the Senate. - Gem Pierceis akeeD,. able, .logical:
mnd parliamentary debater, everready and at his
giost.- He was ft hard working jnember on the .

■committees, and was atall times pcrfectiyrelia-
:fcle. His Christian walk and conversation:won ]

Tor-him the good witt of suchmen as Clay, Web-!
ster, Cass, andotherdißtingnishedSenalars; and: ,

■when he resigned; the Senate lost one of. its ’

brightest ornaments. Men ofnil parlies in New ! .

Hampshire.were anxious , tliathe should remain i . ■3n the Senato,bnt-ho preferred retiring to private g
iife.- '• Bat upon the breaking out of tho war with
Mexico, we find him stepping forth to fight the -

n
battles of his country. I will not speak; said Mr. Te)
Irwin, of his glorions career in that war; for it ; ‘
is written in the annals of the country, from
Vera Crux to tho.City of Mexico; ho took on ,j t
active part in some of the most brilliant achieve-

. meats recorded- in history, and won the highest j)l
. encomiums; from Gen. Scott. :He also recoived jo

avote of thanks from .Congress, for his bravery
and gallantry.- At the close of the war ho again

*4:s% retired to privata.life, and has there remained, t
until called forth by tho almost unanimous vote w
of the Democratic National Convention, to he mi

-our-standard bearer. The People will ratify ha
that nomination at the next Presidential elec- ad
tion. by giving FBanklin Pieiici-. an undivided -s ■

-support, Mr. Irwin’s speech: was. applauded si
: throughout.

.
%

‘

. ■ Asfor the candidate for Vice President, Win- 75
uaji B. Kiso, of Alabama, he was regarded, on- ' 21

r account of hi? long services in that body, os the l b
iFather.of the’Benate. When he was abroad, in Iti
m diplomatic capacity, he had-freqnent commu- b)
uticatiosswith that distinguished.man. The diplo- rv
:matio circles of-Earope were struck with the
italents and energy be displayed infathoming the
foul conspiracy , between Great. Britain and ° '
France, to prevent the annexation of Texas to i g

'this country. He exposed the base plot to the ]
'World, and the proof of it is in the history of i 'm
‘ the times—-in the documents which the Senate i
ihad called for; andwhich reflected-the greatest |
•credit and honor on this distinguished ul

)

■Hehad exposed this scheme, by showing that U V
■they had endeavored to prevent Mexico from
giving her. aßaent by the use of gold; and had **

iheld out every ■ inducement to Texas to become
•anindependent commercial.
facilities were offered her,—free trade with both
England and Franco was also offered. ■: And the
-.man who had done more to prevent the Buceoss

j-Ofthe conspiracy, than any other,—ft conspiracy Hj v-which had for its object the prevention of tho m-annexation of Texas, that man was William E. »

'Kinq, of .Alabama, the Democratic candidate for%s&&&s% Vice President. (Cheers.)
The speaker. Btated that he firmly believed tho

would bo ratified by the American
people; and that tho selection of these men
would tend to harmonize' the existing disputes' "ov

‘.between the different sections of ourconntry. i ei
’The speaker resumed his. seat amidst loud m
Cheers. 4

j\-1 Mr. Wilkins, the chairman, stated that Mr. it.
King had served forty years in Congress, and os
1118 being a bachelor,probably accounted for the \J

-

-

' Vu
Mr. Skalee, on behalf of the committee, re-

ported a aeries of tesolutions to the ConYeotio'n.
Io the readin S of 4110 resolutions the gentleman

J interrupted with loud applause. Mr. 8.
<>ffercd 4118 Teso,utions the ConTent!nn for

•»«»“««"■ \
Resolved, That this meeting heartily concurin,

andratify, andoonfirm, thedoingsof the Nation- *

■ al Democratie.Convention, heJdat.Bqlti-
more; and that weunanimpnsly pledge ourselves I
toßnpportand'flnßlainby-alHionor»ble;ineanS:

; ' the nomination', of..GsireßAL FBANKLtN.TiEBCg,■
for thebffice of President, and oftheHon. it■ LrAMB. ;KiBO for that of-.Vice President of-the 1

;we recogniM InvPEANXLMir]
Pieece; a etatmoh and unwavering democrat;: a ]

, tried and gallant soldier;,and ft;patriotic,:ftiid in-.| “

telligent statesman; ond lhat oeleoted-iißhe bas I o.
: beenby thedelegated, wisdom ofthe Democratic ■:;: ' troni the*:,Tanks»f .theipedplo-.'.om’Srhta-,

melledbypartizan associationsondßubjeot« h
' *d to noother than those that rise from i

tofidelity to L institution, the uniformity of . . *

, s
...

1 ■■■. ■

:
cy.

Mr.; IlAttPEamoved,that the resolutions adopt-
edat Baltimore be Vend by Col. M’Candless and
attached to the proceedings of the meeting os a
part of their action: —'

Col. M’Candless read, in a clear and distinct
voice, the following platform adopted by theBal-
timore,Convention, He was frequently inter-
rupted with loud manifestations of approval of
thesentiments contained in the:

I Judge McClurt delivered his charge to the
grand jury yesterday morning. The Judge ad-
vocated, in the strongest language, the prohibit-
ory liquor law. The present - license laws were
futile and vain, in their endeavors, to stop the
growing evils resulting from the nse of liquor—-

[ the law leads a man into temptation, nnd tben
holds the lash andropoover him asa punishment
for thecrimes which the free use of a lawfully
licensed article lcad3 himinto. .No law was jest
or right, which encourages expenditure and
crime; such laws should no longer, disgrace our
Istatuto hooks. The powerto enacta prohibitory
ilaw has been deoided strictly constitntional by

t the highest ofour tribunals—theSapremeCourt
iof the United States. The only argument which
the opponents of the law conldhriDgto hearwas
the amount of capital and: labor invested in the
manufacture of liquors; but, other branches of
manufactures bad been prohibited, the Judge
stated, by legislative enactment, for the purpose
of pablia good, and thiswas certainly not so pro-
ductive ofgood, and deserved no support. The
Judge recommended the subject to the attention
of the Grand Jury.

honored in tho selection ot her favorite Bon os
the nominee.- .(Cheers.) He wanted to sec
Pennsylvania represented lu thePeople’s Houbc,

Resolutions ofttie Pemocrattc National
Oonveutton.

Resolved, That the American democracy place
their trust in the intelligence, the patriotism,
and thediscriminstiag justice or the American
people. -

Resolved, That we regard this as a distinctive
feature ofour political creed, which woareproud
to maintain before tha world, nsthe great moral
element in a form of springing from
and upheldby the popularwill; and wo contrast
it with the creed nod practice of federalism, un-
derwhatevername or form, which seeks to palsy
the will of the constituteut, and which conceives
no imposture too monstrous for tbo popular
credulity.■ Resched, therefore. That, entertaining those
views, the democratic party of tliis Onion,
through their delegates assembled in a general
convention ofthe States, coming together in a
spirit of concord, of devotion to tho doctrines
and faith of n free representative government,
and appealing to -their fellow citizens for tlioi
rectitude of their intentions, renew and re-assert i
before the American people, the declarations ofi
principles avowed by them, when, on former oc- i
ensions, in generalconvention, they presented
their candidates for the popular suffrages: |

1. That the federal governments one oflimit-:
cd powers, derived solely from tho constitution, i
and tho grants of power made therein ought to
be strictly construed by all the departments and
agents of tho government; and that it is in-
expedient and dangerous to exercise doubtful
constitutional powers.

2. That the constitution does notconfer upon
the general government tho power to commence
and carry on a general system of internal im-
provements.

3. That the constitution docs not con-
fer authority upon the federal government,
directly or indirectly, to assume the debts of
tho several Stateß, contracted for local internal

or other Slate purposes; nor
i wontd such assumption, bejnst and expedient.

4. That justice and sound policy forbid the fed-
eral government to foster one branch ofindns-
ty to the detriment, of any other, or to cherish
the interests , of ono portion to tho injury of
anotherportion of onr common country; that
every citizen, and every section of the country,
has a right to demand nod insist upon an equal-
ity of. rights and privileges, and to complete
and ''ample protection of persons and prop-
erty from domestic violence or foreign aggros-
sion.

in Washington. Wo presented oar candidate to
the Convention—Cutler, Cass, Douglas, Houston
and others were also before them. But tho uni-
ted Toico of tho Democratio party choso anotlior
person. What a glorious thing it was, that far
up among tho granite hills of. New .Hampshire

Bond cries of “Slmler,” “ Shnler,” from eve-
ry part of tho hail were heard, and tho President
soid ho hoped Judge S. would not he so anti-
republican ns not to hoed tho voice of the peo-
ple.-

we should find the man wo wished. Wo found a
civilian, and no office seeker; but when war
clouded oar country, heaccepted a commission
tendered him by President Polk—he did not
merely go to Moxico; hut when he was tbero,bo
fought, andfought bravely. ; Andwhen the wars
were over; he came homo, and turned the swotd
into the ploughshare—ho (lid not seek honors or
Office; With Buch a candidate to go before tho
American people, and with our platform, (one
which docs notßcek to foster discord and blood-

Judge Sraler commenced by stating that it
would be well for our Democratic follow-citizens,
when called upon to answer “ Who it Gtntral
Piertt," to reply, “Atk tAc. Mexicans.” Tho
Democratic party has already mado up its mind
to support tho candidates of the Convention—■
tho question now was, whether wo should go
ahead and work with unanimity. Tho Whigs
expected by the nomination of General Scott to
carry Pennsylvania—they have got tho idea,
that no man hat one that; has gouo through
bloodshed and carnage, will bo supported in this
State—even if ho possessed no other qualifica-
tion than that of Genoral. They would be car-
ried away by Generals, even if they possessed
no other qualifications than “fus3 and feathers.”
if such was tho character of tho people of our
State, during his forty yeara residence among
them he hadbeen mistaken. They were able to |
comprehend Whig and Domocratio rule. He |
was induced to tvellevo so by thoDomocratio vie- 1
toricssho had participated in. Tho Keystone
Stato was well known for her attachment to thei
Union—she lmd supported Jefferson, Madison:
and Jackson. She had supported the Union,
and aided to expand tho interests of: onr coun-
try. (Cheers,)

Onr country had increased in honor and glory
under Democratic rule—the principles of our
government were supported and maintained,
oven if they had to bo carried through bloodshed
nnd war. Where was the instance that Federal-
ism, or Whiggcry. bad notopposod any measure
calculated to du honor to onr country? Was it
when blue lights wero thrown up, to direct and
guard our enemies? Who was it opposed the
Mexican war? Who was it opposed the war of
18PJ, with Great Britain? Who was it opposed
tho honor and glory or tho country, but tho
Whigs? No action bad been done by them, to
support nnd advance onr nationalprosperity and
honor, bet us took at theirpast history, when
they bring forward Generals—mero Generals—-
to be supported. The honor of Pennsylvania
was never due to Federalism and Whiggcry!
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shed,) with a loan who hod tho nerve to eaforco
it, wo were Bare of Victory. (Loud npplaase.)

Ho hail thepleasure of an Intimate acquaint-
ance with tho candidate far tho Vico Presidency.

It<ut Day in Pittsburgh—Sligo To-morrow.—
To-day concludes the sojournof the great Float-
ing Circus Palace in the Iron City. After the
family fete this afternoon, and tho farewell fete
to-night, this pride of the river dcvotes.to-mor-
row afternoon nnd night to Sligo, and thence
proceeds to the principal towns on the Ohio and
Mississippi. We do not recollect any project
that commands such unequalled admiration, in
the whole encyclopedia of exhibitions* as this
princely amphitheatre. Nor is the Palace itself
superior to tho Troupe soappropriately gathered
-in its arena. Mr. La-rater Leo, with his panto-
mime troupe, could, without nuy anxileries,

i give character to the eatertaioments. Whether
in his classic . paste with Masters Jacques and
Estaphe, or wonderful bottle and serial bal-
loncings, or in human pyramids, we see the laws
i of gravity apparently defied, and are overwhelm-
led with astonishment. *

He was apatriot, well <inaUfied to fill the first
office, and be bail do doubt he would occupy
that station, at somo future day. With such
men we would go into the fight cheerfntly, and
with a consciousness of victory. Let us nil sup- j
port them—lay asido our personal predilections,
go for Pierce ntd Kisa and they would bo;
elected triumphantly. (Loud und enlhusiastio
.cheers.). .. ■

Col. James Ross Bsowoes was loudly called i
for, and at iho requestof the Chair, bo address-1
ed tho mooting. He said it was well known that j
we do not pat ourfaith in men. We present an!
individual us the exponent of our principles.—
Wo con all rally around tho candidate of tlio
Democratic Convention, who badbeen ft states-
man allbis life, and at. a time when war and in-
vasion threatened our country, then ho left bis
more peaceful pursuits to engage in thearduous
struggles of the combat. There was in this, a
great difference between him and tho probable
Whig candidate, Gen. Scon—therein consists
the difference between tho Whig and tho Demo-
cratic candidates. (Cheering.)

WittiAH It. Kiki:, the candidate for Vice
President, was a distinguished statesman. The

i President had stated he was a Latchelorj that
was singular, when he was called, by universal
consent, the Father of the Senate--a title which
he well deserved by his service of forty years in
Congress.

Lots in Latrole. —A number of desirably 10-i
cated building iota in the beautiful: and prospe-
rous town of Latrobe. Westmoreland co * 40miies
east of Pittsburgh on the Pennsylvania Bail
Bead, will he sold to-morrow at the now Hotelin
that place, by P. M. Paris, auctioneer. Persons
desirous of attending the sale will have a very
pleasant trip Jiy leaving thisevening at 6J o’clock
in the express train, from tho Liberty at. Depot.5. That it. is the duly of every branch of the

government to enforce and practise tho mostrig-
id economy in conducting our public affairs and
that no mere rorenno ought to bo raised than is
required to defray the necessary expenses of the
government, and for the gradual but certain ex-
tinction of the, public dchf. '
. G. That Congress has no power to cliarter a
liationcl bank: that we belivo such an institution
one of deadly hostility to thobest iotoresta of
the country, dangerous to our. republican insti-
tutions and the liberties of the people, and cal»
enisled to place the business ofidhe country ’with-
in the control of a concentrated money power,
and above the laws and tho will of thopeoplo;
and that the results of democratic legislation,
in this and nil other financial measures upon
which issues have been made between the two
political parties of tho country, have demon-
strated to candid and practical men of all par-
ties; their soundness, safety und utility in oil
business pursuits.

7. i That tho .separation of tho moneys of the
government from banking institutions io indis-
pensable for the Safety of the funds of the gov-
ernment and the rights of the peoplo. ■ .

■ 8. That the liberal principles embodied by
Jefferson in tlie Declaration of Independence,
and sanctioned inthe constitution, which makes
ours the land of liberty, and tho asylum of the
oppressed-of every nation,.have ever been car?
diaai principles in the democratic faith; and ev-
ery attempt to abridge the present privilege of
becoming citizens and the owners of soil among
us, ought to be resisted with tho same spirit
which swept the alien nnd sedition laws from
our statute books, 1

9. That Congress has no power under tho
constitution to interfere with or control the do-
mestic institutions of the several States, and that
such States arc the sole and proper judges of
everything; appertaining to their own affairs,
notprohibited by the constitution.; that all ef-
forts of the abolitionists or others made to in-

Death ofa Landholder.—. The will of Mr. John
Morgan, of Findley township, in this county, has
been deposited for registration in the county of-
fice. Thewill distributes 700,01)0 acres of land,!
principally in Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ohio and!
Illinois. It is mostly divided among Bix sons,
with some six thousand dollars in cash on hand.
About 1,000 acres of the land lies inFindley

l township. .

Tho qacation wi9 notwhether the candidates
were dialingaiehed men—but one of principles,
and not men. That was aeon when,; in Balti-
more, they called a gentleman comparatively but
littlo known, to take tho nomination of tho Con-
vcntioD.

(Cheers.)
A motion was innde to adjourn, which was

seconded, and passed, and the meeting quietly
dispersed.

There has been no public meeting in the city
for years, where Bach a spirit nndfacling of una-
nimity was manifested, os on this first effort, iu
our city, to elevate Franklin Pianos and Wil-
liam lb IviKti, to tho highest civil station on the
earth.'.■ . ■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■.

Tipstaves.—The following ‘ persons: were np-
pointed this morning as Tipstaves for the pres-
ent session of tho Criminal Coart: (Jeo. Dabbs,
(regular crier,) John Weigly, A. Montgomery, I
A. Alexander, 11. Rice, Robert Neely, P. Bren- 1
nan, U. Pentecost, J. Neely, J. Patterson, 11. M.

t Philpot, J. Frazier, J. Ilcrriott* P. Klluging
,Smith.

P. C. Siubnok, loudly called on,
and made remarks which were receiveJ with a
great degreo of enthusiasm. This meeting, ho
said, was called to ratify the nominations made
otBaltimore—this was nwork ofsuperiorogntion, Ohio and }’<nnsyloania Railroad.—The receipts

from freight amipassengers on thisroad, during
the month of May, amounted to 5*20,.107 91, to
which should be added ;tho amount of SGQO for
mail service, making a sum considerably larger
than that received in any other month slnco tlio
road has been opened. The number of passen-
gers carried since thefirst of January is 05,087,
and sinco tboopening of tbo road inAugust lost,
123,795. Tbo receipts sinco the first of Janua-
ry, $77,180 20; since the opening of tho road,
$110,129 32. The roils are laid about half way
between Massillon and Wooster, and thotrachis
expected to be finished within a mile of the lat-
ter place by the first of July, when the eats will
commenco running.

for the prople of tlio United Stales assuredly
wontd do it. Bnt such a course was cousidcrod
neceßßary, because Fuaxicun Pinner, one of the
brigbtost sons ofNew Eng!and,wasa man modest
and unobtrusive, and a quiet citizen of our
country. His name had not been heralded over
tho land, and he was no worse for It, At thirty
years of age, ho was in the lower honso of Con-
gress, and ably doing his duty; and after a short
interval we find himin the Senate of the United
States—among tho bright galaxy of statesmen
and patriots, who have composed that body.—
How humiliating it is to see whig pa.
pers ask—H7ia /* General Franklin Pierce!
IVhcn November roils round, their shattered
ranks will tell Who Franklin Pierce Is! But
they say, what is the use in passing over Bu-
chanan, Cass, Batter, Houston, Douglass, nud
others? It is this: Those men congrogatcd in
Baltimore, saw that such was tho heat and ani-
mation of the contest, that it might even , bo car-
ried to the polls, and suffer our flag to trail on
the ground. = The contest was bitter—for five
days and nights an anxious watch was kept up
—and after everystruggle that honorable men

• could make; the Convention lighted upon a true

and honorable statesman. (Cheers.)
!"■ It was true, thatasPennsylvanians, wo would

Burglaries. —Six morn houses were entered in
the Fourth Ward, Allegheny City, on Saturday
night. Tho burglars obtained $5 in Forrester's
and in Mofiit’s. Iu: tho four houses which
they entered in M’lutosh’s buildings, they got
some petty articles of very little value. ‘

Assault and Battery. —James Sammons was
nrrested and held to hail yesterday, charged
with an assault and, battery, on oath of George
Alcott. The offence was committed on the first
of July, 1851, when information was lodged,
hut Sutnmonawas not arrested nntU yesterday.

Intent to Kill.—Robert Morris made an infor-
mation beforo the Mayor yesterday, in-which he
stated, that while on his duty as a city watch-
man, on Thursdaynight last,Samuel Wylie made
an assault on him, by which his (the said watch-
man's) life was endangered, A warrant was is-
sued for Wylie’s arrest . It will ■bo recollected
that Morris, in connection with another watch-
man; made an assault and shot Mr. Wylie While
ho was proceeding homo on Thursday erening
last, and for which he instituted 'suit against
them before Aid. Thompson; of tho Seventh
ward.

Theatre.—Hr. Jamieson appears this evening
os Alfred Evelyn, in Bulwer’s play of “ Money,!’
It is said lhat.Mr.J. has few superiors, in this
character, on tbo American stage. 'A now and
laughable farce will conclado the evening’s en-
tertainment

duce Congress to, interfere with questions of
slavery,.or to toko incipient. Bteps in rotation,
thereto, are calculated to lead to the mostatarm?
ing and dangerous consequences; and that all
such efforts have an inevitable tendency to di-
minish the happiness of the people, and endan-
ger theetability and permanenoy of the Union,
andoughtnot to boNconntehanced by any friend
of oar poliUcal institutions.

Resolved, That tho foregoing proposition cov-
ers and was intended to emhraoe tho whole sub-
ject of slavery agitation in Congress, and there?
fore the Democraticparty of the Union, standing
upon this national platform, will abide by nod
adhere to a faithful execution of tho acts known:
as the compromise measure, settled■ by the last
Congress—the act for the reclaiming offugitives
from service or labor included,, wbioh net, being
dcsigned to carry out an express provision of the
Constitution, cannot,: with fidelity thereto, bo
repealed or so changed as to : destroy or impair
its efficiency.

Resolved, That the Democratic party will ro-
sist all ottempts ot renewing inCongress, or out
:of it, the agitation of the Slavery ■ question, un-
derwhatever shape or oolor the attempt may bo-
made.

Arrived, —The Chronicle, of yesterday after-
noon Baye: “Wo learn by private letterthatMr.
Jesse' Carothers has arrived in good health in
San Francisco* and was about to enter into the
banking business immediately.

I Larceny. —Wm. Algeo made a complaint yes-
I tcrday, boforo the Mayor, charging Thos. Jones
1 with the larcony of a few trillingarticles. Jones
I,gave bail in the sum of -$2OO for his appearance
I at conrt.

at first Teel regret, but novor could a true iDom-
ocratywbowould keep the maxim of his party
before him—meaiurei, not men./: Most of our.
Amoricau young men have learned TFAo General

ZiH of Trials.—ln the Court of Quarter Ses-
sionsfor tho June Term, there.will-not bo much
business transacted, tho criminalcalendar being
very light. For murder, there are two indict-
•mento, ono against John; and tho other against
fAnn Catiloy, forthe murderof the throe children
of Mr. Cathbert; for laroeny, there are seven
persons conGnedin the county prison to await
their trial, besides various tippling house and
/assault and battery oases.

Pierce is, by reading the history of the Mexican’
war. Gen. Pierce isan honest, upright and true ;

man; though he does not posses thebrilliancy of {
some ofonrpubliomen. It4oes not require the j
splendid oratorical powers of aWebsteu to moke
a goodPresident—it does notrequiro a classical
education to make a good President, for tho great:
and good Washington (lid not possess that quali-
fication. But it requires an honest, upright
dignity of character.. '(Tremendous .cheering.)
It was not an idle struggle in which we wore
about to engage—when we go to the ballot box,
it was to struggle for the supremacy of the peo-
ple—for the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber. (Tremendous applause.) , ;

Tho P/ai/bra was the corner-stone of our po-
liticalfaith. Tho Democratic party places Borne

dependence on the honesty of the rulers it se-
lects. The Democracy have no concealments
from the public eye—they place their principles
ou theirbanners; therefore it is theparty that
possesses such aniufiuence on the prosperity of
our country. We keep nothing from the public
oye. Whigs talk and prate of the “ princely
prerogative,” of “ tho one man power,” and with
each clap-trap they have attempted to impose
on the publio. We came before you with a Plat-
form—we eay that so long as we remain in pow-
er, the pillars of the Constitution shall remain
nntonebed. Bemember, that when our country
was flooded with a batchof bank paper rags, the
beta of the Doited Statesßank hill saved our be-
loved country, and saved the people! (Cheers.)'
Tell cutyoung men what it was that saved the 1
country—that It was through thedispensationof
Providence—ths csewieo of that power which

Soap Taka.—Tho “Metropolitan Association’,’
have advertised another concert in Cinciuuati;—
The chandlers of that greasy city, are about ro-
taming tho “Association” for injuring’ thoir
business.

lltsohtd, That the proceeds of thepublic lands
ought to be sacredly applied to the national.©!)-;
jeots specified in the constitution; loud.that we
are, opposed to any law for the distribution
of such proceeds among the States," os alike
inexpedient in policy, and repugnant to the con-
stitution.

■ County Jail.—There is, at . tho present time*
upwards of ninety persons In the county jail,—Sentenced.-—Joseph M'MuHln, found guilty at

the last term of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
assault andbattery, with Intent to commit,arape,.
on the person of Nancy Hamilton, was, sentenced
yesterday to be imprisoned in thecounty jailone
calendar monthand pay the costs of prosecution. -
The sentence bad been delayed for the purpose
of hearing a motionfor a new trial, which the
Court rofused to grant

Tborewere fifteen commitments yesterday and
onEunday—mostly fertile ordinary petty of-
fences. ~,i

Resolved, That we are decidedly opposed to :
taking from, tho. President ,the qualified veto •.power,by which he is enabled, under restrictions :and responsibilities, amply, snffioiont to guard
ithepublio interest, to Buspeud the passage of a
bill whose merits cannot secure the approval of
two-thirds of the Senate and Houso of Repre-
sentatives until the judgment of the people can
be obtained thereon, and which has saved the
American people from tho corrupt and tyrannical
domination of the Bank of the United States,
and from a corrupting system of general internal
improvements.

Resolved, Thatthe Democratic party willfaith-
ful^ 1 abide by and uphold the principles laid
doifn in theKentucky and Virginiaresolutions
of 1798, anil in the report of Mr. Madison to
the Virginia Legislature in 1799; that it adopts
those principles as constituting one oE the main
foundations of itspolitical ereed, pud isresojved
to carry them ont in their obvious meaning and
import

, .
. -

„Resolved, That the war-with Mexico, upon ail
the principles of patriotism and tho lttwaof. tm*
tions,was a jost and necessary waron our part,
in i which:- cveryAmericatt citizen should, have
Shown himself on the side of his country, and
neither morallyor physically, 1 by word or deed)
have given aid and comfort to theenemy.

Resolved, That wo rejoice ettherestoration of

i Tippling House.—Alderman Steot held.William
■Allen to bail, yesterday morning, for keeping a
tippling honso in the Third ward.-• •

Bain.—We had oneof theheaviestrains of the
year, yesterday evening. The water poured
down in suoh torrents as to flood thestreets.The Allegheny is at tho wharf and up for Cin-

cinnati—punctual as usual. She made the trip
from Cincinnati to thiscity in 49 hours, and 16
minutes, including 39 landings—to discharge
freight and passengers—arriving at onr wharf,
at 12m., on Sunday, She leaves this morning
at 11 o'clock.

The Ladies’ Hungarian Association will hold
their lastmeeting at tho6thPresbyterian Church
on Tuesday, June Bth, at 3 o’olook.

Miner Co. have received Barium's Magazine
for July, and several other new and interesting
works.

Court of Quarter Sessions.—The Court met
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. ThePresident
Judge, Wm B. M’Cluro, Esq., and theAssociate
Judges, William Bogga and Patrick M’Kenna,
Esq’s., were present. After the charge to the
Grand Jury, theCourt adjourned until thismorn-
ing.

Accepted,—Via nnderstand that the Rev. Mr.
Qoshoru hoa received and accepted'a coll to the
rectorship of a church inNew Albany, Indiana.

Viathi. —There were four deaths on the
Steamer Paul Anderson, on her last trip from
St Louis to this city.

; False Pretences.—Two coses of obtaining goods
underfalaopretencesoccnrredinAlleghenyCity
mthln a few days; both parties charged with

1 the offencewere committed,

< i gg*.ERESH O’?SIERgreoeiTeddaily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVEBIEy HOOSE,
Diamond Ailey..
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°,,lc* "**h« itaiLT Moami-o Vast. >

T, , - IV'jiaj.Juucfi.lBW,, t■ ; . '’rl cterday in I|)ftCorfnoonW8» warm sml : ,p ««« Inat afternoonwe h aJ several Vefy hwyshowers, whirl, majM,o„r,le.,aM fo,o U|( lDarbu,lMi»;iraJegenerally wasdall, -
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rfrOtJll—Hlfeipltt-light, rale* at Ssnsaa ifrfornu-perfinrto extra; frtni stores. UfOMils t»y thedrajrlandat S3>lso32Sfor superfine lo’cxW 1 ’
HYK F/.f)lM-s2fc7o?3frfloisjorp* l front ij?nJs

8G 7002,75. /

r and innonvf'j ffttei prineipaffyfp rr’« "-

tailers j.i ihd countryoml-cityat 9l&U> fi>chftm<)&|<3£}
fur sl)ou!dcfs

J.uii2?P3 vfurfiide*; sugar cured hamsfitm■•■••••■•
atilt* '

FISK demand good) No.3mackcwt •
d.SOi hmjtigs-.SG,stf/ v0:fiO; Bhsd,BW®iJr «...

lO hags at JO},ea^lj' ‘
M OAR—-l irmaiGiftOJ, l>> the bhd ’

: atUs<®3ti,witlrinoderate dtfrnand, r

UOMIIERdIAt SUMMARY. ~

A WcslernTiilpercdnUinaihi;
WnTdro^i-ti''’S'■'■•*“**'of- “n “ventof'tlieonff.lfn J.lfV* y 4a 3V'llrnnn In Ohio, who bhi rc-n»Sr owwntlSS1™ of

,
f(* ll,e purchase at Wdollor lue lMoin'tho rone ofthisTelffci 1linn- :

lionrs thm msmiforiurerswere Inclined lo rVrty nt r (liepreposition agreed upon bv feini, i2i,i:J,
,hr Southtmdlbi.l The
may he useful lo tho«e who are sJotioShS iirh.inV w r

trade:—
01 l, ’e l»-o>peei» of’the

"Ifilie w«T rrnwfr. conclude iis hold their Woolabove nrtmuuera is. r puce wmonufacturerr tliemhi..nulls nu.il and will of necessity stop,n)li) il,eVe.t ft'wtnbe tolet wool jiitciimu'uiei'uiilir'ihu.neeimuiSSltSJi,
of il'Clfbreok down puce’, below, r?muh"™feV»t£

or
ltr o'Juce 11 itucuon In the future

‘ lint ir the growersWill pari with ifielr dip w a con-cewton Orem last year's prices to"enable itnnmheiurersin go on, a healthy trade mayyet he conducted by 'balkPoh«^ntioec iJc 'ffraouofof concession, that oughtHimST*.®??’ ‘'“"basis IS i lie ruling pricoof Broad.Tli^year! yC°r aUli .r^jriiig.:tlie firstvdurmomhaoi v

i Brighton cattle MAnKsrp««jQftft !i’ifls9i»ii»mpiket Hcefcaule,noBiores, pairS'WdrfcrniioiiTi7Q cows and calves,l,7oo cheep and Hmbv/ anS J-9Wswmfs. Pncpß—Btefcaulf~KxiT * 87.si5':«G 50; 2d do 3d da 34#>CS& W«k?n»nren-S9OOiOPOHWOiiO©I2O. . Cowsarid eaWw-iSK®QS®23mWM@lO. Sheep and lomt>s-.*aViloes #SvSwfne7@3d;.TelailB®9c, Vi£aj|*,
TOBACCOr-'Therc has Veen, no new feature frttobac*cosince last week. Sale* oml*brUkt Maryland 82 60 '

0>93 for common-/matedf ilaifc
xommoti j 540.4.50 for good brown y Rlr good redand yellow; SOROS'S forjfinoamlextraqua(iuea;xroaud *
leaf frdm io S3, ob In quality;
Oliio—common.brown. and -

fair, red-*, .fine retla: wrapper? red* '*

line Sd©SHi; extra do SlO@,Ml;;common apaneled 84** '©5: good, do .35,s*in@7SU; fine do 5309; yellow &IQ®Sl4.—Doll. Jral. Jurtg 4* ..... .; ; .T -
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*l.fKfcr.WAlEti I.H THE CIUHStp:.
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, ARRIVED: ,
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)
Siesnter Atlantic, I’arkmsnn, Brownsville,

1 ¥»!<>«• Brownsville,
ii

JsM’hee, Hendrickson,McKeesport. „1 Thomas Slmvcr, ISRiley, Won Newton, ,

. fjenessue, Comuit, VVcsi Newton.
■“ Bayard, Peebles, Elieaheth.

- Michigan Beaver. .... ,
“ I ores; Ciiv, Murdock. WellsvillN -

t .I . Winchester, O. Moore, Wheeling. ,Allegheny, Batchelor* Cincinnati, r *
' -.f : MillafyLomsviUe.

...

«-

. Julia Dean, MeVny, Zanesville,
t

J'lß'gs Shank, Gallnohs. ~
/ .

. “ WetlsvilleiChilsitcr.UridireDOrt. 1

; DfePARrED: * *

“ Baltic, Beimel, Brownsville.. ' ,u Allnmic, Parkinson, do ■“ . J-M’Ruc,,Hcn(lrick»oii;McKcest>ott. ''

: “ Thomas Shriver, Bmlay.Weat Newton.
' Uenessee, Connnt, West Newldiu ’

' "
?■ B.ayaTdi.Peehlcsi Elizaheihi :,
:MJel«Ran:No.'o»-Boiestffea»?r,: ••

Forest Ciiy,Mur3oclr,SVelUylll<i. P:
“; - Backed State, 8. Dean. Cinciun&U„ *

7 Diurnal, Colwell, Wheeling.M Keystone State,Stouo; Cincinnati' r ? "r’"?
■' f‘:mAress.M ,flr»de, ;Hoci*nffptfrt;
v, **

■: WeltsYrlle. Chnstlcr,Bridgeport- ' ,l

AUCTION SALES.
Auction Card. * *■

TllE’ttndersigncd;, after an interval offour years|haVagain. resumed business.\% Having complied withthe requisitionsof the Inwregoiauiig Sales at Auction,.anu having procured a.firsuiaaa License as•(or tueCity of Pittsburgh, lie offers(us services its eacii
to his friends and the public generally. With an ejepe-
ricnce of nearly liurty yearsin ihUlineof-btHiaessihe
hazards nothing insayingtlmt liewill beon’a'b’ted tbgftfcenure satisfaction toaUthope who mayfeel difinb'seu (6
patronizehim. . V. McKtSNNA, Auctioneer. *

■■KefeTst.o.the-pTmg»pai.Cliy-Mi>rchtf<rt»i .-'-^"%->: -.';< -lvii;!,
‘

Auctiotwfvaiiy ssici, /

A * ”»c
B
,Oomtnereial Sale* Rtfonjs.'Corhe'r ofWood■"r a

,

nil tired, up IP u’clok, A. M.U general as-
sortment or branmablc.Siiiple and Fancy llryGooJj,Cloiliiag.lJooiEfand siipcK. Hiu.OapS.ic;" ' ;

AT S O’CLOCK, P. M., ' ’
“ ’

_ Groceries, Qneensware, Glassware; TahleCuifery,and secondhand Ildu-ehoiaandKitchen burmture, Ac. s-
-4 'AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M, *

Kooks. Stationery, ftcucy articles, hlusical Tnstru
Vwieiy Goods.Goldand. SilverWatches, Ac, • *’ IMviSv

• • .■ y • •, v. Annto*****"-
£** £l?K£«J9SJt,Auctioneer* ■. 't t

SHOES; ; CIJfNTST, FARASOLS,*AeI| *fA uction:—This after ooorrt Afond *y. Jiiup Tibiat 12o'clock, will be fotd tti M'lfenna's. (toclose eenstgomemj.one "ease ••
•^? e .5» «om|»ri»hljr eaaote««l SlipperspMofoceo andK d liuPkinsi Black GaiierA }’15fonTed5and'Eid [ fc»l»ppsriAlso,W piecesChintz, assarted colors, and ff dffzeaSilkrara?ois,-wiib a variety of other articles; -. '

Il* > - ; V. M'KENNA.rAoct’r. ,

JUST RECEIVED: atKehskdv’s, No:B4Marketsu
a large and well Selected: sloek of GOLD AND

SILVER LEVER AND QDARTER WATCHES, UoM
Hunting and Open Dial Levers,of the Besi.quathy and;

which I offer to my friends and patrons at such
prices ns cannot foil to please

;■ :Yon will also find at the above place a niceassortment
of Jewelry and Fancy Goode, to which yourauelUion
ts moilrespeelfallyooliotted.;,,, . - [myCG

P* H« WfluVlSi A.&CtlOaQt7« ;

mWO.IIORSnBAROU JlKat Apcriqs-On Wed-
inercißlSaltfs WoodAmlFifth Bireet-,will bti so{iL.one4iul»siantial well h»ieheiUwohQ»fr3a- '*

tOQi'he, with leather ton.
*

-

-F. M.OAVIS^Abo^'
StlEUtbF’a SrtL.l'. of AUhogsny t Vdftee)s|'j<ia&lhetM^ker*vrooU, Fatierns.v Hardware, Ae. iJn Frl-i-Mbkai- Ji ft'olorL, C. &I vat-ihe vCorameccul.
,«ates Koom?, comes ol Wood and Fifth frtreetsvwilVhe*<rfd,by order of Carter Cu;tis K«q t Sb«nir,Tof*aA,par taruJe---ionrboics:Mah<n»iuirVou«er3,a.'qUfenil{y,bfmahogany, rosewood
va'mjei «n:*ktrrs , ; tools, pauenU and^ aoaan;
tiiy or UphoUtery i .coinrcd engfavlngit of speeimeiisOf.bufmluie ; i» vauety of Jpwdry. Fuucyiioods. Ac. At-so, onecask ami one cun Copal: Varnish; - •.<» :>v-.

Je4 ' i\ Mi, DAVIS, Awcl f.
|“VESI R AII<,RCoIf NTRV RESIUENCS ANJfcSU*FBRIOR IIOUdEOOIjO EWINnUHE.aRATOtTioN —On Saturday moroing, Junc nt lb o’clock,ut tlie -residence; of Mr. K I)ycr,'m JiOwer St. Ulait *

townsiiip.ontbc bill above the TcmperauceVinc Metho-dial Church,-will be- sold, lus eniireslock of superior ;
liouseuolil and. Kurben Furniture, which hasbeen huta.aiiofl,time in comprising superior mahogany-

sßal «ofa: chairs and rocker: cpntfev side anrfduiing tabiesr dre.ieiiTr ami plain bßresusr windaorand common chairs; high and low poiitbed*(efclh; pat- -•

lor, chainber and stale carpei3;.rugst»nausf/yvinsoW
brass leader, fire-rjrons, looking'.glasses, thiqa.gluss and tineensware, kitchen furitiißre3

' copkfttg iztejK
1 fresh milch cow,s hogs;.Jcc., v Ac. 'Also; al newtwo story franie-dwelling- fiousc, finished, id the’ hbH'style,on a cornerlot,.fteve»iy-foUrfeetfrom by iwaiep; •witii a newcisicm; fruit andshadeircesislutibhery anaother iny)ToveiDeuts:'' • - >•F. M« Auctioneer,',if

Uedweett Prices.
A : A. MASON fc CO.y.on and 'Ct Marketstreet, Will

Xi.k open this morning—-
. • 7 casesBorage,De Laities, IO012J; : f

a do Benges. 18c;
:40 pieeeß Figured Changeable Silk, verylow;

i - 800 Crape and Summer Shawls;
' IS cases.FrlntedLawnsandMusllnst -

I 17 do Summer DoLain ee,so mo as low ns 10c;
.Ihi, Also, I.aces, KmUroiderics, Hosiery aod Gloves, [jc-

Itt»gUtta» Psrk«rsh«rgh tad lloektiik*jJESjjb port Packet.-
rfgMSBWt The steamer ItAIL COLUMBIA.'A,’?:
Chans, Mayier, will leave FiUi&urgb every Momlky,
at J ; retormng will leave llockiheDOi!every Tuesday, at Co’cTockt A. ]\i. •-

“

•
Passengers und .shippers tnay.relVomilie^tttmostiW^comiuodation and prompmtdss. W. IVWIIEELI2R,

-■ mard/•... ,r. . . .No; H ’Market stFeeK-r--
' AllegUtuy Utvcr Trodr. '*

'

,

RSGVLAH PWNKUN PACKETS. >
' ?

Tttk fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLEizSSE&St^Xn: Wm HaNNa. Alle-
gheny wliarf forFrankUiiittveryAfo’iifaif and Tfturaffctftat4P. M. .

The liue steamer ALLECHEVy BELLE No 3,Capu
John- Hanna,leaves the Atieghenv. whurffarfc’ranfc*'
tin, everyTtieidoy and fVWo»*at4 P.M. . , .■ For Frelghl'orPq.gßßge;QpnlvonRoanJ fmsrW., ,

ERtsSH ARRIVAL OF LADIES! SEWING BIBUS.
•—These weftUarticled are introduced loibe Puu!ic:

bv.'the inventor. and especially, recommended lathe no-,
lice of thoLndies, for whore particular nw meyare ui-
tended; Somethingof ihekind has ever beeo- needed,
io bold or>fa»ten their needle work while engaged in
sewih* - Many a fiir form is ruined, ami made round*
•shouldered. bytheirposition,while atwork.aa well v.
health impaifed.by sluing »o *uch,qnunhealthy position.
linprovemehisrareconAmnUy lessen:
the labor-of men,but little or .-nothingbus been done t »

allevialo lii« bofdeu of the other sex. This article,
however. will- greatly:relieve,. while it will facilitate
'Hbeinyork- :Tbodewmg)Bintshavebeen n«cd by many

i ladies in New England, ami has met withuniversal bp*
l probation.: . .. ,vm .

,h They may be had of ihe wholesale,. in;
[ every variety of style; and the 1 small, price at which
they are offered, most recommend them to general user

mylft - C. VEAOBtt,mM«rket nt.

>or anriciti aml uocKiagiisrt.')
. . ,

flEB*,lb THzOncslenmM PACIFIC, ZxnotiS M*»-
hSuSSsSmAnn:wlii la&ve for the* above anil inlernicdilTHOUSV AV,tu4o’cIocIr.P,Mi■ • —/

Fort'reigbtor passage,epply onbdatd.ortb ■ - ’
T. WOODS ft. SON, /-

Iflarlo No.51 ~Wnler st.and 03Ffont si.

PUFFS MSECAUTILE COLLEGE,
coamra of MatiKKf ab» TDtan fiTassTa»-stw*Byaeii<v

in by iht Ugislatun cf
- Perpetual Ctia>in.' . .

Frofersdr ©f Thureiical mid
JT Practical Book-keeping andComynerdal Science*

1 N.B.JfAlCH,B«qt.HrofessoTof MeTCanlifeLuw.
I Johr I>. Williams, oue of the best Penmen in? the,
I Wen.Professor of Oriromental and Coraaiereial Een-

joints;Principal of the Classical Oepartcrleni,-
1: or-Mathenmiicsaod tslOßsieal IdOngnages.;I Those who aspire to tho hlgberrank t» Accountants,,
rare requested tocall and exanunk ihecred.cQualsor.ihii
riustiiution, from upwards of.onobundretFMerthautSj-
| pttt ,ker3 and -Accountants initus-any, who have been
I trained forbusiness lint.. Altovthe emphatic lestmio-
I mala of the American Institute, the.
I mercer and-many ofthe;leKdiqg MerehontB,«aOke»i
l and Bant officers.ql.- thfti fiUyorNewyotk,appended
I to the pages of“ Dad's North American-Accountant,*
I and *K Western SteambpaFAviroußtsut sl ,I DuiPs BoQWteeping,tff2royalociayopagC3,Hajpera r
I Kmt DttlFs 'Western Steamboat

■|*MssnsssssaßsfirSfe auheCollc W7

-::Por. Bttiattiitiig anaBatttili,' •

THE lightdrapgfii flud pleassnt fiteatoer.
■fffiflffTOMraiCLAßiON, Gapt-MitUNQAß,witi leavethn'Allegheny wharf ort addFridays*

at 3 o’clock, V. M yfor Kmanning and Ctftfishr- Forifreightorpossaee anolyan board.' • fnovfd
poc bong utocOfJUrltttn,rurktaSanT

: and Galltpotls, ’

.
The .fine toieanjer,COV. MEIGS,!VVLH2>ILO:'SW?i''Va 4%u^nlowttathe Miove.■.-■■aßafOSSat- undnnetaiedlnleporta. everyaSmBtBBm Tuesday, wap.fi..‘

; Forfreighter passageapply =oa board, or to .

JsKl IgHM'Ft.ACk.A««. V
WedneiiJcy I'actrel ror clnclnunUi

’

,IgjBffIGhe?CINNAT?, ftißMittaiusi, Master.: wilt leavenßWWaßFwnregalarty 1every WscntmUr. '

IVrfreight or passage, apply on board, or tofieeffl
, _ G. U. MIL'rENUF.KGER.

/^tEASS—2OO boxes assorted; toolosa roi»lg<i£iH.h"ii
U 1-4 .

-V« l' ■ %»mar-If. :'y'\'■XTOTICK f£4lEßlft Y GIVKIV i# all pn'cbweTß of
*,L\ FineJewelry anti .Watches, ilmUropdßtioWfeady •
;to supply yflU wnli -the best aod mMVfnabwii&.ura.ifine.i.-

«r inlitcjiy, 'He buya for oa«n and wlw-fo* .
caahtcbeopj maker* large and. *iuo» ptoiiu
Th6iWmc< a f l person* puriliMini' (.old Jewelry,ttno
xi tvcr W’attfe Watebea, *c;s from llni ralablwhnient,. -

Will be sure«*«Kh* v^oc of W»«enla«>f-evertfdJlw
invested- GoW Waiobea front $2O io $lOO j Sityef *

iWaicbe*from $0 BiWef Spoori-t frtwi $5: -to -

*2O, and other rood* equally fbuap- it,
•!rcC,

> , “ e
-

iprlco:
JewelryUtore in ihe c.»lv. - If!

Do iCaiirvftti i/untrtotMri«frVRQPfISAT.S. Co receivc<r Bi;U*fr i)ffl<ut rof->ftc
m|v; SwubeuviUe *rU Imiwu* RatfiOAil oou»pßiV?i for.
Newark,frpm ihe Isuo Uie 'oMikir£fthvr/dne, .

for lire clearing. tfraduig.-aud wawjtVfv
lltavpartioty or SlenlieuvUtc:WaU,l)eiwceft:th>»*tii>etrtTi ttw«l ;J9oWaik;*ieh*g 1 •.:

miles lengihvoad comimovg wTOe; n**** *Mf wat ,

fiUs,'nmla bridge acio=s the MatMiWta* P?*r* ,♦>-%
Bid* anil tie received in* rtitiqfeor

#
«wle iu.,

(e«eU,ot fotlbjeeJiUw
Profiles; brU v«uh •***? <

BtaWMfqttanltltrt.tAnt.elecno* fl» OBcmji* fctewi

<w &&&&,
_ **?**■ , . rS ft r >1 ’ k
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY TEE &BEILLT LINE.

XXXtt CdSOBBSS-FIKST s IK9SIOW.

■ Wasihottos City, June 7.
House,.—The House took op u bill appropria-

ting one million of acres of'public lands among
the States for. the comfortable maiotaiuanoe of
insane persons.
• Mr. Stanly aakedthe yeas and nays onnques-
tion of reforence. The debate on the bill was
cut short by thp .expirationof the morning hour, iThe Ifonse resolution .to adjourn' onthesecondiof Augustwas amended to the ICth and adopted.

After pome unimportant business the- Houseadjourned.
Sehate.—Petitions for the passage of the

Homestead Bill were presented. Also a memo-
rial:proposing to carry n'semi-monthly moil be-
tween San Francisco; and-Panama; v

Both the resolutions of he California Legisla-1
ture, asking Congress to contraot for the same,
werereferred. -

EITRORE&NKEWS.
' ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMER HERMAN.

New VoRKr Jana 7.
. Tho steamer Herman arrived to-day. She left
Bremeu on the 21st alt; and Southampton at 4
o’clock ou tlio afternoon ot the 2Cth.: She brings
out 130 passengers, among whom are. Madame
Albonl and suite.

The money market is :easy and:English funds
firm.

• JjivrißroQLCottoiT rMAnax'r.c-Cottou was ri-
sing; the sales: on the 24th were 1000 balea; on
the 25th the speculative demand: sprang up and
20,000 hales were sold at an advance of J. ■ ;

Conn Market.—The marketat Mark Lane re-
mained firmnl the late advance, and there were
some instances of the previous week’s prices, be-
ing exceeded. Foreign wheat' was unaltered,—-
A good quality of American flour Bold more:free-
ly, but at: no 'advance., Floating cargoes of
wheat- and Indian corn .were - scarce and. held
firmly at a slight advance. -

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE—LOSS OF LIFE.
.Moktokai, Jane 7.

. A fire broke ontat six o’clock yesterday morn-
ingin the carpenter’s shop and residence, of J.
Martin, St. Peter’s street, comer ofLcmoine*
whioh extendedto the old Stanroad Church, eon-
snming it ns well os Mahoncy’adwelling house,
the store ofRyan. & Brothers and No. 21 ware-
house.: : The wind carried thofire to St. Pnnl’s
stTeet, destroying Uic roofs of several houses in
its passage. ■.;■ In the latter street the following
were destroyed;: the buildings occupied by Cus-:
toms departmont; Seymour & < Whiting’s store,
and Gilby & lVood’sand Scott and Lyne’s dry:
goods stores, besides several others. Two of
Mr. Martin’s children wereharnt to deatliinthe
dwelling. : The loss has been estimated roughly.:
at one million of dollars. '

RATIFICATION MEETING.
* Phu.adf.whia, Jane7.

A large ratification meeting was held this
evening, G. M. Dallaa,President Numerous
speeches were delivered, and mooli enthusiasm,
prevailed. Btrong resolutions weroadoptedap-
proving of the nominations audplatform. .

Bostox, Juno 7,
Thenominationof Gen. Pierce took: our city

by surprise: The Douglosites were much disap-;
pointed, hut the Whigs say they like it. Gen.
Fierce, who has been much annoyed , by calls,
from political friends, left the Tremont: House
privntoly last night and took lodgings at Cam-
bridge. Tbereiwas ahat full of telegraph des-
patches for him at the Tremont Only ofew po-
liticalfriends know his whereabouts. -:.

Baltimoee, Jane 7;
A ratification: meeting was held in-monument,

square on Saturday night. The speakers, were
enthasiaslic and succeeded in raising some en-
thusiasm among thepeoplo, who, however, yield
Cass with-groat reluctance. A better feeling
prevails since at-the prospect of the breaking up
of cliques,and office seekers who, had parcelled
ont offices in case ot the success of Cass, Bu-
chanan or Douglas. ■; Tho masses of the Democ-
racy nrenow satisfied, but the old hunkers are
in the dumps.

. Baltimore, June 7. -
Wc have no mail beyond Charleston; tn-niglit

three mails will he due.
Tho South Carolina papers are quite indignant

at tho attempt of, Gen: Commander to represent
that State in the late Convention.

A lmmbug dispatoh was received hera and
posted on the Patriot bulletin, which announced
that Gen. Pierce had declined the nomination.
It caused some excitement. .

Charleston, S. C., June 7:
The nomination of Pierce was received with

great surprise, and many enquiries were made as
to who he is. Despatches fromprominent south-
ern delegates vouch for Tierce as acceptable to
the Sonth. and he wIU receive, the vote of 'lhe
Palmetto State.

WasihhotosCitt, Jane 7.
The Democracy here express groat satisfaction

at tho nomination ofPierce, hebeing ■wellknown
and highly esteemed. . The oldHunkers arekeep
ing close quarters.

' Ilicirsiosi), Va., June 7.
■ The nominations, especially thatof- iiingiwere

welt received, Virginia having sotthe Pietcejmll
in motion, seconded by North Carolina, ire is
hailed as tbotVirginia candidate.

New York, June 7.
The O’Reilly Telegraph between New Verb and

Buffalo wus sold at anction this morningfor $39,-
000.. The capital stock .was 170,000, of which
the cash paid np was $lOO,OOO.

PSTEUsncnan, Va., Juno 7.
Despatches from our delegates vouch for Gen.

Pierce ns a good man and true; The nomina-
tions are well received.

Wilmington, N. C., June 7.
Pierce and King are most acceptahte to the

Democracy. Oar delegates prononneo .them the
nominees of the South.

NEW YORK MARKET—June7.
Cotton...lnactive.
Flour.„Steady; sales 3800 bbls State and,In-

diana at $4,12@54,81; . Southern, $4,81©
$4,50.

Gralh...'Whcal quiet, Tyo dull at 70; Com firm,
sales 18,000 mixed western, 61@62j, yellow at
03.

Provisions...Pork quiet;; prime 16J; mcss 18;
t lard scarce, primb harrolled.Worth 104;' sales 300
ikegs -at about; 11J. .' Beef saleable; prime $G@

| 7,75; mess $lO 14. • ■ -

; Whiskey ...Ohio inactive at 20|®21.
- Groccries...Uemp and lead depressed.

I Linseed Oil...Sales 1500 bbls at 02.
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